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DVV CLARIFICATION - 14.02.2023 / Metric ID i 1.4.1

Findings of DW:

Provide sample filled feedback from 1) Students,2) Teachers 3)Employers and 4) Alumni on the
syllabus and its transaction at the institution for the year 2021-22..

Response of HEI:

Enclosed the sample feedback form for the 1) Students, 2) Teachers 3) Employers and 4) Alumni at

the institution for the year 2021-2022.
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Student Feedback Form Semester III
Excellent (5) Very Good (4) Good (3) Average (2) Poor (1)

Please rank in the appropriate cell for every attributes.

S.

no
Attributes

IRM SM ED IRLW SHRM BFSM MBFS SAPM BM RM SSM

I
)oes the teacher come to class on

ime? 5 5 + Lt a + t- r
2.

{ow does the teacher come well

rrepared to the class? 4 + 5 + S {) 5 +
'r_

)qes the teacher deliver the lecture

vith appropriate voice modulation and I 5 5 't + + 5
;larity in presentation (online/board)

4.
fhe knowledge delivered in the

;lassroom 5 5 D q 6 + 5 +

5.

)oes the teacher control and maintain

liscipline during hisAer lecture hour

n the class? + ; 5 + 5 --+ 5 t E

6.

FIow much opporhrnity does the

.eacher give for questions and

liscussions? 4 t l+ 5 + 5 u D]

7.

F{ow often does the teacher utilize

rctive learning methodologies?
'discussion, problem solving, Role

llay, quiz)
5 + D + 5 5 \ 5

8.

.Iow much. of the subject content in
:he syllabus does the teacher

;omplete? , \ + \ 5 5 + q

9.

fhe assignment topics provoked

;hinking ability and enhanced

earning skill.

your

the 5 \ \ + + t u
10.

What do you feel about the valuation

rf the answer scripts? 4 It I tf r+. t \ r

Any Suggestions:

Name:

Class:

S S+lnNMuQn qq/fi
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Student Feedback Form Semester III
Excellent (5) Very Good (4) Good (3) Average (2) Poor (1)

Please rank in the appropriate cell for every attributes.

Any Suggestions:

Name:

Class:

1<,

-"t\

. Sbr^ca-sn 1

\T\ Q>G

S.

no
Attributes

IRM SM ED IRI,W SHRM BFSM MBFS SAPM BM RM SSM

)oes the teacher come to class on

ime? E 5 + + Lt g -S

2.
Iow does the teacher come well

rrepared to the class? S \ _s \ S q +
J.

Does the teacher deliver the lecture

with appropriate voice modulation and

;larity in presentation (online/board) -s S \ q S s \ \ <._

4.
fhe knowledge delivered in the

:lassroom \ \ s _s \ \ s s
5.

Does the teacher control and maintain

discipline during his,/her lecture hour

in the class? \ \ \ -> \ 5 \ \

6.

Iow much opporhrnity does the

.eacher give for questions and

liscussions? s \ s s \ s \ \

7.

{ow often does the teacher utilize
tctive learning methodologies?

discussion, problem solving, Role

iay, qttz)
s S \ \ S \ s s-

8.

Iow much of the subject content in

he syllabus does the teacher

;omplete? \ S ll \ s g
\ \

9.

lhe assignment topics provoked your

hinking ability and enhanced the

earning skill. \ S .S s _g S S s
10.

Mhat do you feel about the valuation

lf the answer scripts? + \ s s i9 \ \ \

Sirryanur.TnchY-Ozr I
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Student Feedback Form Semester II

Excellent (5) Very Good (4) Good (3) Average (2) Poor (1)

Please rank in the appropriate cell for every attributes.

S.

no
Attributes

BA420r
QTDM

8A4202
FM

B44203
HRM

8A4204
OM

BA4205
RRM

BA4206
BA

BA4207
MM

BA42t1
RE

BA42t2
DABM

I
)oes the teacher come to class on

ime? h 5 \ 5 5 h 5 Il 5

2.
{ow does the teacher come well

rrepared to the class? 5 5 5 E 5 , E 5- q

J.

)oes the teacher deliver the lecture

vith appropriate voice modulation

md clarity in presentation
'online/board)

\ 5 5 tr h 5 \
r 6

4.
lhe knowledge delivered in the

:lassroom \
<)
J \ 5 k 3 \ \ E

5.

)oes the teacher control

naintain discipline during

ecture hour in the class?

and

his/her 5 3 h 3 3 \ 6 5 h

6.

Iow much opporhrnity does the

eacher give for questions and

liscussions?

5 \ 3 5 g h h 5
h

7.

Iow often does the teacher utilize

rctive learning methodologies?
'discussion, problem solving, Role

rlay, quiz)
h \ 3 , 2 \ \ 3 q

8.

Iow much of the subject content in

he syllabus does the teacher

;omplete?
5 2) \

q
\

\ 3 5 3

9.

lhe assignment topics provoked your

.hinking ability and enhanced the

tearning skil1.
i1 3 3 \ 5 3 5 \ h

l0 Mhat do you feel about the valuation

rf the answer scripts?
E \ 5 t+ Z 5 li h f

Any Suggestions:

Name: 0'nl{45+l
Class: T -UBo'B'

,,s*.
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Student Feedback Form Semester II
Excellent (5) Very Good (4) Good (3) Average (2) Poor (1)

Please rank in the appropriate cell for every attributes.

S.

no
Attributes

BA420l
QTDM

B44202
FM

B44203
HRM

8A4204
OM

844205
BRM

84420(
RA

844207
MM

BA42l I
RE

BA42t2
DABM

)oes the teacher come to class on

ime? \ 5 5 q 5 5 5 5 r
J

2.
.Iow does the teacher come well

rrepared to the class? 5 5 5 5 L) S r r E

J.

)oes the teacher deliver the lecture

,vith appropriate voice modulation

md clarity in presentation
'online,rboard)

q 5 r
__) t+ 5 k f 5 r)

4.
fhe knowledge delivered in the

:lassroom 4 L+ L-r l- q 5 tl rt Ll

5.

)oes the teacher control and

naintain discipline during his,/her

ecfure hour in the class?
5 5 f 5- r r) 5 C r

6,

Iow much oppornmiry does the

eacher give for questions and

liscussions?
k q l-{ Li

a) a
Lr

,}

7.

Jow often does the teacher utilize

tctive learning methodologies?

discussion, problem solving, Role

llay, quiz)
) L1 3 5 ) Ll ,) Li (,

8.

Iow much of the subject content in

he syllabus does the teacher

;omplete? 9 Lr tt L+ 5 3 t{ 3 r1

9.

fhe assignment topics provoked your

hinking ability and enhanced the

earning skill.
ll 2 L k 3 1_ k s q

l0 What do you feel about the valuation

rf the answer scripts? \ 3 u LJ 3 2 Li h 5

Name:

Class:

A{ . E c^r.C^-ts^

)t )'a D
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Student Feedhack Form Semester I
Excellent (5) Very Good (4) Good (3) Average (2) Poor (1)

Please rank in the appropriate cell for every attributes.

S.

no
Attributes

BA4l0l
SFM

BA4l02
MCOB

BA4l03
ME

BA4t04
ADM

BA4l05
LAB

BA4t06
IM

B44032
ED

BA41 I 1

IE
BA4112

BC

1

)oes the teacher come to class on

ime? h
I t 5 3 3 5 z 3

2.
:low does the teacher come well

lrepared to the class? q- 5 5 E 4 4 5 3

J.

Does the teacher deliver the lecture

with appropriate voice modulation

rnd clarity in presentation
'online,lboard)

S q L 5 4 4 4 4

4.
Ihe knowledge delivered in the

;lassroom
E q

E a o1 3 z 2

5.

)oes the teacher control and

naintain discipline during hislher

ecture hour in the class?

q s s 5
q g.

t:*' t \

6.

low much opportunity does the

eacher give for questions and

liscussions?

5 q E 5 rl 3 q + v

1.

low often does the teacher utilize

tctive leaming methodologies?

discussion, problem solving, Role

iay, quiz)

q (> q

\
3 Y Y

a

8.

low much of the subject content in
he syllabus does the teacher

:omplete?
q I S 5 + ? ; r !

9.

fhe assignment topics provoked your

hinking ability and enhanced the

earning skill.

C- s I + + t 3 3

l0 Mhat do you feel about the valuation

rf the answer scripts? t- s s r h 1 2 3 5

Any Suggestions:

Name: t? . {-lot teq i-,^ Qe 7o,"n

A" J.c (^\

\
DiREOT$R

*
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Student Feedback Form Semester I
Excellent (5) Very Good (4) Good (3) Average (2) Poor (1)

Please rank in the appropriate cell for every attributes.

Any Suggestions:

Name:

Class:

a1

((s

tz),..."'fho= .

^/LE 
R"" B" sar

M.A.M. B-SCFIOCL
Siruganur,Trichy-62 I i 05

S.

no
Attributes

BA4l0l
SFM

8A4102
MCOB

BA4103
ME

BA4104
ADM

8A4105
LAB

BA4l06
IM

844032
ED

BA4l I r
IE

BA4t12
BC

)oes the teacher come to class on

:ime? r) + A- e=) 3 3 (_, '3 \
2.

.Iow does the teacher come well

rrepared to the class? t q tr t + {. \ "3 \)

J.

)oes the teacher deliver the lecture

vith appropriate voice modulation

md clarity in presentation
'online/board)

q f 5 r t + + 4 L
4.

fhe knowledge delivered in the

:lassroom T5 S rL2 q 3 + 1 )_ a
5.

)oes the teacher control and

naintain discipline during his/her

ecture hour in the class? L--
r q ; + ( I L- A,

6.

iow much opportunity does the

eacher give for questions and

liscussions? S f r r + 3 t tr -\

7.

low often does the teacher utilize

rctive learning methodologies?

discussion, problem solving, Role

llay, quiz)

)
q- ! + I + {- j

8.

{ow much of the subject content in

he syllabus does the teacher

romplete? t F , \., 4 q)

3 \ (

9.

Ihe assignment topics provoked your

:hinking ability and enhanced the

earning skill.
r q q -! { 4 s "<

l0 What do you feel about the valuation

rf the answer scripts? q- r q r:) + + 3 \
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Facultv Feedback Form (based on Curriculum)

Please mark a tick in the appropriate cell for every attributes.

Excellent (5) Very Good (4) Good (3) Average (2) Poor (1)

6 ,

S.

no
A.ttributes

(s) (4) (3) (2) (1)

1 Syllabus is suitable to the course "')
2. S5,llabus is need based ,/)

a
J.

)bjectives and outcomes of the syllabi are

r,rell detined and clear to teachers and

;tudents.
I

4.
Iourse contents are very nell available in the

:ef-erred in the relerence studv materials. ,4
5.

lufticient number of prescribed books is
rvailable in the Library. ,/)

6.
fhe course has good balance between theory

rnd application -t)

7.
fhe colrrse has created interested in the

;ubject area. 4
8.

fhe course increased 1ny knowledge and

rerspective in the subject area. lrt)

9.
Ihe degree programme offers sufflcient
rumber of.optional papers. /t

10.
fhe books prescribed as reference materials

re relevant, updated and appropriate 1
11

Iests and examinations are conducted r.vell in

:ime r.vith proper coverage ol'all units in the

;yllabus.
/)

1,2.
have the fieedom to propose. suggest and

ncorporate new topics in the syllabus. a

Name: , K.r1 
"^.\ "? 

L\;
D^-1e{so x
I

\N
DIRNToR'

ooL
)sg/

Designation, As Ji s l.'r^,^'f
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tick

Facultv Feedback Form (based on Curriculum)

the appropriate cell for every attributes.

Excellent (5) Very Good (4) Good (3) Average (2) Poor (1)

Please mark a tick ' TN

S.

no
A.ttributes

(s) (4) (3) (2) (1)

I iyllabus is suitable to the course \/'
2. ivllabus is need based \r,'

a
-).

3bjectives and outcomes of the syllabi ale

well delined and clear to teachers and

itudents.

4.
lourse contents are very u,ell available in the

:eferred in the reference studv materials. vr"

5.
Sulllcient number ol' prescribed books is

rvailable in the Library.

6.
I'he course has good balance between theory

rnd application

7.
Ihe course has created interested in the

;ubject area.

8.
fhe course increased my knowiedge and

rerspective in the subject area.

9.
fhe degree programme offers sufl-rcient

rumber of.optional papers. ".t'

10.
fhe books prescribed as reference materials

re relevant, updated and appropriate

11

fests and examinations are conducted lvell in
ime r,vith proper coverage of all units in the

;yllabus.

.//l

12.
have the fieedom to propose. suggest and

ncorporate new topics in the syllabus.

Any Suggestions:

Name: Ir/ qgu&yA

Designation: D SS TSTRFJT PROIE( 
LoR-

\
DIRfuTOR
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Please mark

Any Suggestions:

Facultv Feedback Form (based on Curriculum)

appropriate every

;*,1
Name: ft*sr: t-t5 - r)

Designation: A?-x'F ^J

Excellent (5) Very Good (4) Good (3) Average (2) Poor (1)

a tick'!' in the cell for attributes.

S.

no
A.ttributes

(s) (4) (3) (2) (t)

1 Syllabus is suitable to the course C/r'

2. iy-llabus is need based L-.''

a
J.

Sbjectives and outcomes of the syllabi are

well detined and olear to teachers and

;tudents.

L/

4.
lourse contents are very u,ell available in the

:el'erred in the reference studv materials.
L./

5.
Sulficient number of prescribed books is
,rr.,ailable in the Library. Lr/

6.
fhe course has good balance bettveen theory

ind application
(/

7.
the course has created interested in the

;ubject area.

8.
fhe course increased my knowledge and

:erspective in the subject area.
S,'^

9.
fhe degree programme offers sufficient

rumber of'optional papers. v/

10.
I'he books prescribed as reference materials

lre relevant, updated and appropriate

1l

l'ests and examinations are conducted well in

ime r,vith proper coverage of all units in the

;vllabus.
l/'

t2.
have the fieedom to propose, suggest and

ncorporate new- topics in the syllabus.
ul

Frys
t\ \t6qh\\ ls
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( rre rrn;rr,;

r -.' ;in
Dr':lr' Hlrrrlnr.t'r.

kttl$nih

niz*tion

r-1
erytl "

un'iculurn is cfTeitid fb,.rl,* d*;*I"ffito{.
epreneurshipL*

l* Helpfui in solving rvork piace p"rbt-,* by
ctical solutions

urriculun: in:parts r*o.Iiing *lh"- ; a teanl
urriculum rrirnuloffirtv to ft"- fi;

place challenges

u rriculun: develops d.lrl,ry..;; planning and
rganization skills

urriculurn aevetofx ielffitir ion;*l -_...-**

dertaking responsibiJity for the given task

I ^ lCun'icrilrrn i,ririates emffiestor}ru1kardlqt.
lurriculun: induce ernpjoyce.- to use feclinologlr
nd workplace equi;:rtent

Abiliry to contri[:ute ro rlie goal oi?.

iilil--r
I
I

tr-
i

:\
.i

.r.!q"l
-..,q$..;:t]: -l

Nage: , .Vprq :*: . 
positir;ri: lL il6 n-..(ronrpany/orsanizarion: 

I.LLF_SUALI" IL l_NhNgI_" "hNt - \)*-l-- r;ilj -lrf*::.:
r_,I..,r,. hf . 11,: L; {_: :-l ii {} {,
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Dear Employer,

Name: position:
Company/organization: /s ?,,\ f^, n / _

L"ii.ril{.Triir-
iv'i .A^ fr{. LJ'- }t 'l t t;i;L

w satisfied are you witt ttreEuOentls wort<
formance in each of these areas:

lum is relevant for ernployabi@
rent syllabus is need based

ulumiseffective@
preneurship

ful in solving *or[ptrcEp.oUt.rr,, by
ractical solutions

riculumi-pa.t@
u*iculumstimul@
'orkplace challenges

ulumdevelopse@
rganization skills

culum devel ops seTf-rnotivation ana
rtaking responsibility for the given task

urriculuminitiatffi
mplement new ideas and techniques
riculuminduce"@
lworkplace equipment

bilitytocontrib@

bilitytoder@
y other comment(s):

Date: l(- l(- &4

$iruganur,Trictrv-i,2 i 1'i 5










